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student regent election
Thursday, April 30
10 a.m. — 5 p.m.
University Center

Bowling team places at nationals

Rags'?

The Trail Blaz^

April 29. 19S7

Regent candidates debate
issues; election Thursday
B> KIM < HAPPM I
Minixins WHiw
Mclisvj liardner. Shendan Maruti jnd Greg Rame>. candidates
N’l Itic pirsilion o1 I9K7 HH MSL
student regent, held an t»pen
laM night to discuss iheir
p<sj|s foi the upoimmg sear.
I he tiHum. sponsored h> SGA
.itid IHr Tniil Hlatcr. dre* a
vrsai'c crowd as the candidates
>pokc on sanous issues concerning
Mofchcad Slate students
I he main U>pK I’l the esening
.cnicred around retention and
u%rininicnt ol siudenu as well as
.•pemng a heitei line ol com
inuiiicaium between the students.
:hc siuskni regent and the I'niver••Ihc student regent must get
,Hii and meet 'students arsd1 ask
a>»
them whji ihc> w*»m -• what lhe>
need," Ramev said "rscryihing
must be taken into consideratism
• n order to make the best decision

they discover
they haven’t
. . . .
___ j____ when
whra ihcv
d
broadminded person and represcnl
taken ihc required amount of
all Mdcs of the issues.” Gardner
classes."
said. "I want to work with the
media organisations to help ex
"If you don’t have the money,
plain the reasoning of the Board's
you don't have the students.’’
decisions."
Maniif said. "The University
"Memorandums, the siudeni
should institute more housing
newspaper and the Council of
grants. The conditions of the
Presidents will provide the
dorms need to be improved
form
ot
open
communication
betlorm oi
w..
drastically. Students must be hap
ween the students and the Uniser
py with what they have got while
Sits." Marim said.
ihey are here.”
When asked what area that they
would locus on first, the can
didate's respsmses differed.
••1 want to establish a committee
ot handicapped students to ad
dress the needs of the disabled on
our campuV." Ramey vaid. "V-'e
must make this college more suc
cessful m retention The more
sTudenis we have, then cosis will
go down "
••Wc
could u»s
use more work study
^ COUlU
. _a_______ J •'! ..ni.lO
positions. Gardner
said. "I would
also

r
S^‘

The candidates also responsed
to a question concerning ihe recent
S20 increase in housing rates as
well as past increases in tuition,
mandated by the Council on
Higher B7ucation
"I can't think of anything, at
ihis lime, ihai would be importanl
enough to raise the tuition.’'
Ramey said, ‘but housing
mainienanL-c on this campus docs
cost a lot of money It can't be
S»T < .IMtMlms. PWP 5

i
Left to right- Sheridan Martin. Melissa Gardner; and Greg
Ramey
m.-.s-i-

Morehead doctor talks
to students about AIDS

h

Weaver said the AIDS virus was
csidently a "muiaiion" ot a virus
that had never before affected
mankind and it is not known how the
Dr. Anthony Weaver, of the
virus entered the human race.
Morehead Clinic, spoke to a group of
Although, the AIDS virus has been
approximately 100 MSU students last
found in tears, saliva, semen and ihc
night on the subject of AIDS educa
blood stream. Weaver emphasised
tion. The program was sponsored by
the virus was not spread by casual
the Student Health Services,
contact with an AIDS victim.
Residence Education and Greek Af
"Things have changed in the way
fairs.
we treat AIDS patients since the virus
AIDS I Acquired Immune Dcfiency
was first delected." he said. “We use
Syndrome) is a virus that attacks the
lo go in with double goves. gowns
body's immune system and leaves its
and masks, now we treat them as we
victims prone to many viruses from
would any one else."
which it could normally protect itself.
Over 125.000 cases have been
Weaver, who earned his degree
reported nationwide and over 19.000
'
from Vanderbilt University, has
were reported in the past year alone.
worked personally with six AIDS pa
Of these 10.000 have died.
tients m various stages of the disease,
According to Weaver. AIDS has
i
Weaver came in contact with these
)i reached epidemic proponions
patients during his residency at the,
'
MU’*. W 5
University of Virgina Hospital.
By TtRRV L. MAV
tdhor

•f

By MARY PERRY

ADUC is getting a face-lift for its roof which has been
leaking for several years. The work is
J”

June 4 at a cos. ol *138.660

Napier sentence reduced
to misdemeanor; fined $100
MSU sludem Troy Scott
Naptn. a Cincinrwti junior, has
been sentenced to JO days in ihe
Rowan Couniy jail fl5 weekends)
lo be served coi»c«rrenlly. alooi
with a $100 fine, lor bn involve
mcfii in the ihcfl of two caaaette
caves "t» or about febroary »7.
I«l? "
NugncT ptcwl gwtiy
^

sentence wav reduced t
mivkmeanor-

dasi A

Deium I bdroget. MSU proIcwor of educaiirm. had Im trial
datecommued until Ma, I. I9»?.
Tbe cave conermed the allcfed
mcMcing of Brcnna Harmon 4a
audetu m one ol hiv clawevt .m
Match J. \mf

Hopes of MSU'v Studeni Governmem Association that their budget
deficit would not show until summer
disappeared with the April 6th finan
cial staiemcni which showed a dclicii
of $583.79 and a projected deficit ot
$900 for the year.
The most recent financial report
shows the adminiviraiivc fund to
have $8,380:26 while the special
evems fund had a delicit ol
$8,964.41. Although the special
esenis fund has shown a drficit miwc
atier the Kebruary concerts, tbe com
bination ol the two funds covered lor
tbe loss until now.
Previous St.A administrations
have gone in the red. live financial
alkMtneni at tbe begmorng of the fall
seiMsler ol 60.000 wiO put the SC.A
in gwxf nnancial standing oiwr
again
Sheridan Martin. St»A treasurer
sMMi ol the delwH. "Next year badBci WIR abMsrb u fbey Mhr con

defect
Marvin’s twin brother died
vhortly alter their birth Iasi
November.

funeral services wili be held ai
the Norlhcuii funeral Home, with
burial services m ihc Clcarltcld
Cemetery.
The Trail Blazer staff offers .is
personal condolences to McLord.
a pas! staff member, and to
Theresa, a member -’f ihis
semester'- TH stall.

Young resigns after 15
years in alumni work
effective June 30

has earned during this period."
After 15 year- a> director of alum
Albngh; dev;nbed Young a< "a
ni relations at Morehead State
irue
professional m ♦escry
iruc |*i\'it--'s'*****
-*. sense
----- ot the
Lmversuv. Dt>n B, Young is leaving
word and a devoted graduate .who
his post to return lo the clas'rtsom
has served ihe Lnivcfsuy with
Young has resigned, elfective June
disiinction."
31). to rejoin MSU's faculty as an
assistant professivr of an. according
lo a joint announcement by President
A.D. Albright and Alumni Associa
tion President >6illiam L. Phelps of
Versailles.
••Leasing a job savu really cnjsn is
ncser easy and I know 1 will miss
alumni work." Young said, "bui the
University and the Alumni Assi'H.'ialion are going strong and the timing
spent. Wc would do it all again.
is right for new siaff4cadership in the
There wasn't any waste."
alumni office. I »iH ctsniinue lo serve
The scarcity of available funds
the Unisersity's alumni, whenever
seems to have affected SGA atten
I4U-. a•viu«i»vs. '
appropriate,
a' a volunteer
dance which has dwindled since the
1 looking forward to resum
financial shuaiion bay become more
ing my career as a teacher ai*d lo
esidcni.
hecv'ming a member of the DepartAbsences for the last four meetings
mcni of Art. which o mvolscd.in
averaged over 20 absent per meeimg soeral esciiinp proiecis." he saM
Sevenieen people were present at the
Albrighi and Phelps said a new
last meeting, while 27 members were
direcior ol alumm relations would be
Oon B. Young
absent..
appointed as sivon as. possible and
ihai Keith Kappes. MSI "s director ot
The campus co-educational hous
He
added.
"I tort. i»k- opemog of
uniscfsiiv rrijiioRs. wtnild -eivc a'
ing changes were also citdorsed by
ihc Mumm i emc' m Wa to the re
aciing direcior during ihe inteiim
SCiA. Larrv Sievensoij. StiA adsisn.
cent .nscallaiioo of a state v*l-ihe-«n
IHielps announced thai Young's
addressed siune ol ihe Modem op
..-ompuiet ssMem uu alumm records,
seisKt to
Ahimiti AsvocuKon
positions to the changes. "Anviune
•Y weU as Bsanv other .mprovemews,
would be ircogni/cd through the an
you make a change, there arc some
Dssn Y owng ha« buih a ss^nJ loondanual presentation oi the "l>«i B
peofrie that arc unhapps "
Item m ahimm refcnioos whtv-h can br
YtMHig Award tor Alumni V»skx"
ihg staring pswrn lot csen greater
Remtsaiionv to Regents HaU’s, lo the alumn- v»»lumcer ol ihe scar
achteseinenis m itir IcPiire We wtsbDmt Young has served ihr t:nis«
ibower Malls will esM the V nisrrsM)
turn w*a as he returns ... Ihr muM M«SMS
and
his
(dlow
alumm
wuh
dipw
an eMimawd $4,600 SL.A approsed
jwutam caBioc we.hase. itai ol
Ihe reiH*saitt»ft' whwh wiH ^ iuoded IV and dedwaiwvij •«» ihe pmr I*
.ears and
au- Jeepis .mktued lo
by Ihc housing ei
dnes.t
^
h«n. ’ Phelps sanl '.Wc hope that
setvad m ews-mrse vwc gmsMw y*
sHskmg area lor em,b the nammg ot 'hr *w«d wiB.ieftwr
the Mumw As««vMiwm
Ihe respesi ar*d admiralton »Ka» he

SGA suffering from
budget deficit and low
Congress attendance
suff M ritcf

Special notice:
Marvin McLord. the twin son of
Mcl.ord and Theresa Obioha
Iboth MSU stodcnisi died yesierdav morning after a five month
tattle wtih a congenital heart

<r.

I*. <Wr
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News Briefs
MSU actress
accepted into
Conservatory

Snause IHr istMa speiTanv ,s^»«ri.'

<K-ta»ia Bipgv. a I chanon senior
and MSL ihcaier major, has been
sdecied tor the Naikmat Shakespeare
C onservaiorv’s summer program.
Biggs is one ol 40 siudenis uho
•efc^acixpicd into the presiigioi
were
olio«ii
Ness York-based....................
school tollowmg
natk>n«idc auditions.
The conservatory offers an aghi
»cci summer program, a t»o year
program in Ne« York Cil> and
arrolher course ot studs tn England.
.\mong those serving on the schsxvl s
faculty is the distinguished director
Albcri Shocmann. The inicnstvc pro
gram calK for students to be m
classes from S a m. to 5;30 p.m. mv
davs a »cck with rehearsals begmnmg at 6:30 p m.
-Tavia is very talented and 1 wooW
rank her as orw ol the best students
l-sc eser had." said Dr. Travts
Lsx-khan. MSfs theater program
coordinator.
Among her credits at Morehead
State arc -Brigadoon." -Greater
Tuna." -Elephant Man'
and
“Efluus.- She has also appeared tn
summer stock productions in Ohio
and North Carolina.
After spending June * through
August I at the conservatory. Biggs
•ill audition for a professional tour
ing company m the fall at the
JiouibcaMern Theater Coniercnce m
Atlanta.

Reebok is Aerobics.
Y.m'1! tjrt m<irr- i>ut i>» v.iut aeo.l't. wrk.«i!- wfir'i vn '*'
Kirt pcrlurmam-f
*s.rkm« (■■t
i-f
bk- shoes are ilcsigned with :an- to giv.- vii ih«- -upf-t!
and stability vm need, plus all tlw
\

(y4daais
m
„s»'.« o™™
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Larry X. Besant. libraries director. Lisa

and these awards piovidc «s ihc
means to rosvrghire then commiimeni
to academic evccllmce." said MSU
President A D Albnght. -Without a
laculiv dedicated to academic ex
cellence. ihiN mstiiuiion could not
tulfil' its cducaiior«l missuMi to the
ptwple ot Fa-Jern keniucVy ."
The Disimpui'hcd Faculty Award
» U be presented by MSL AltjmrM
Association President William 1.
phHps and Anderson will present the
Distinguished Researcher Award.
.«hich was established tn l<}'9 by
Morehead State University's
MSL's Research and Patent Com
Departroem of Music »tll presew a
mittee. Given annually 'incc 19M.
facuhs flute recital by Robert Pni,hc Distinguished Facuhs Award was
chard! assiuani professor of muac. created by the -Miimni As-ociauon.
at 8 p.m. Thursday. April 30. m Dun
In addition, awards will be
can Recital Hall.
prevented u' the outstanding
The pre^ram «ill include works by
graduate and undergraduate studentBach. Faurc. Roussel and Shuben.
m each depanmeni by Dr. James E
Lucretia Sieller. MSU assistant pro (Kvisick. director o( Graduate and
fessor of music, will be Pnichard s Special Academic Programs.
accompanist. Other music faculty
Recognhiem will go to studems w-uh
asking win be Anne Beane tiiwiruc
a.on grade pc^f averages. Honors
,oO. soprano; Leo BUir lassooate Program graduates and the lectpiem
professor!, viohn-and Sucanne Blair ol the Veteran oi :hc Year Award.
(assistant professor) on cello.
Throughout ihc week, the colleges
The recha! is fret and open to the and various departments* will
public
recogmre outstanding achiesemems
ol their students ,AI-v scheduled ts a
special -Scholars l.urK'hettn.' spon
sored by the MSL Research and
Patent
Ccjnmiiiee. on Monday.
Mas 4. at noon in ADUC
The C ollege of Arts and Sctenccs
will honor lu siudcnis.ai an awards
. _ MSL
..Cl prolcssor iin.
An
has )had his se
luncheon cm Tuesday. May 5. at
cond textbook published m le<s than
11:30 a m- m the Eagle Room of
SIX months
ADL-C Students in the Cc^kge of
Dennis karwatka. associate pro
professKinal Studies will he recognirfessor of industrial education, is the
cd
at a * a m breakfast in ADUCs
senior author of -Energy. Power and
Red Room The College of Arts and
Transportation" published by HarSciences wilt present awards at
couri Brace Jovanovich Publishers
breakfa-st on Thursday. May
at ~
earlier this year.
a m. m the C rager Ro«n ol ADLCAccording to karwatka. the il

Pritchard flute
recital set
Thursday

Karwatka has
2nd textbook
published

lustrated. 352 page textbook ts geared
toward junior and senior high school
siudcnts It IS designed to give com
prehensive coverage of energy
sources' and systems we use to convert
energy
into power .
rergx imv
Miaring
authorship with
Michael
rxiaim^ .......................f
'
.
prole - tn
- the
'‘kozak. assoaatc professor
Department of Industrial Technology
at North Texas Si«e Univerwty. karwaika was ICS»IUI1«V".
responsible for more than
waiu
60 percent of the textbook
karwraika's first book. “Iniroductory Auto Mechanics." was publish
ed bv EMC Publishers last September
and explained how ail r»ns of an

Next week
will honor
top scholars
Recognition
ol scholastic e
ns
wwp
cellence will be the tiKUs ol
Morebe^. State's third annual
Eiurdtenx YAcek. schedul
ed for May 4-8
Accurdu^ to Dr. Roberta Ande*
son. MSU'v vice prestdcBi lot
s. attmrv. awards tor outsian
9 achioemetii by siudcW'. factihy
anddaO

to

academK

fix cekbraanm ««R be
a formal acadcime awards consvaaM pi ‘ p m 4» Monday. May 4. m
RpMon AudfMtmm ai whwh tarn

u—f-wr" [<t*>

mn). .4 Sc
- I4SV '
dFmaUy Award and »h*
d Reamctorr Award

~fnp am
am imMlry

~

FOR SAI >:

MSU course
set to study
Cancer
Six MSL biology students are par
iicipating in a >pccial course which
allows them to share their knowledge
• iih the community
The -Biology of Uancer" c«TOise ia non-traditional approach -to
leaching the cause, pathology,
diagnosi'and treatment of cancer li
is designed for a select group ot
^or prc-profcssiona! and graduate
studems interested in the bnymedical
field.

Vhe
I ne course
ci'uiw is
1- a
«» joint effoti- •
MSL's Depanment
em of Biological
fl
and
Environmental Sciences and the
McDowell Cancer Network, an af
filiate of the L nivcfsity of kcniucky
and the Lucille Parker Markey
Cancer Center. Dr. David Magranc.
MSU professor of bic4ogical science,
i» the msirucior
The students present cancer intor
maiion program' to 16 hi^ vchoolin 10 eastern kentocky counties. Tn
titled ‘-Cancet; The Disease.
Diagnosis and Treatment, Causeand Prevention." the program iutpdcil at high ..-hhol h«*>g.
classes and includes information on
immunology, viruses, heredity,
smoking and smokeless lobaChi'. and
local coumy data on cancer.
According to Magranc. >iudeni
(election for the course is based on
excdlcm grades, carert goals (profes
sional and or research iniereslsl and
abilHv to corotnunicatc. Of the 21
students ennrfled m Ihc course during
' the past three years. |1 are curretMly
attending mcdual (eboerf and three
are in.docioral programs The course
IS sopporfed by tte C^ieway Cancer
(M Hrid... M»> K, Ite Office of District Council
i^cadetnic Affairs will host a recep
MSU students who are currently
tion for Dean's List students at noon enrolled include Mdissa Browning.
in the L eager Room
I ouisa senior; Kady Berger,
Newburgh. Ind.. senior;
Craft.
Olive Hill graduate student. Cathy
Daniels. Painuviile senior: David
Mitchell. Corbin senior and C andacc
Smith. Hir.dman graduate student

Grant given
to Anderson
for research

Dr. Darnel A. Andcisim of
Morehead Stale has received a gram
for a research project entiifed "A
Reinvestigaiicm ol Pam Thresholds
Among Dvwnenorrhcal Women."
Anderson is a dmical psydu^i'i
ai Ihc University Counseling Ceniei
and a facultv member in ihc Depart
ment ol Psychology. The grant of
S2.K26 was awarded by MSL '
Research and Patent Commiiiee
The piojevT »tH mvesugaie 'he
pam ihicshuld of wivmcn during the
three phas^ <»f the mensirwal cyck

Check-ups
for health
on Thursday
Morehead ' Student Heriih Set
sKCs wdl sponsor a day-ion# "Nronf
Henith Cheek up
on Thursday.
Aprd tom AIM ( • sexortofW•«*>
Nmses wto check and evatoatr
I.■ we^. No^pt
r-'--------------— sHuaipraity. stms tr«<Fy and caaaet

UWV

fokx.
m dknw ** iw ami

-

,

t« ih.
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Ihursday. April .YO'
r“*rs‘.
'XPkvw. Pmdtfom, and
lO.lk Nkw.w.ow.wt.

8 p.m. - FaeutO Hale ReeiUl,
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Morehead Siaic Lniverviiy''
Camden-Carrot! l ibrary will offer
extended hours for two week pniK i»
final exams. The l-tw Night Study
C enter will extend U‘ hours the wcrl
before and during finals
Dxtrif^ the week of April 26 «j.
the bbrary will be open from 2 p m
to fmdmghi on Sunday and from »
a.m. to midnight Monday ihrough
Thufsdav. fheic will he no Utc
Sight Siudv hours diuinf-ihis week
Sundas through Ihrufxday. May
Y.“. the htwary will remain «g>eii untd
midnu^ and the l-rte Sight Mudy
t «d«r wiH he open Irom midmghi to

nii:;:; vn»r«p«i
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THE.DRUMMER BOY
'i Announces the Arrival - ■
of a Second TANNING BED y
“Now Featuring”
TWO WOLFF Tanning Bede
For Your Convonlonce

Call Today

2am
Durmt finals week. May H) 14. the
Ime N^i Study < enter wiH h* -fen
tram 10 p m to 2 a w Sundav
through Thursday
fin Ikarurday. May 1*. the Wnatv
*iB hr open only l»»tot » • *
warn aad •* he ckomd rm Sundav
May

twTftrm

i;sii

For an Appointment
7B4-7441
522 East Main

r

Mwaan Mr. Oatti'a 5 Convanienl

Tk» Trail HaMr. 1

ENTERTAINMENT
‘Thieve’s Carnivar commits no crime
Bs THOMAHSTKPHKNS
Pnlertainmeni kJiilor

eluding Gustave and Juliette, go to a
••Thieves Carnival” this proves to be
Gustave’s chance to rob the house
and leave before Juliette finds him.
or so he thinks. Juliette learns of his
behavior and helps him rob the house
before ihey run off together.

.
..
Julielle get one another.
Even after Gustave brings Juliette
home, the family does what it «n lo
ensure that the couple will be
together. A Hne and happy ending.
The play was over-acted at itmes
and liming was off in spots, but that

Miller, though he spoke not a word
he stole every scene), the Town Crier
(Dennis Walls), the Lillie Girl (Tina
Burchett), the Policemen (Kelvin
Amburgey. William Ditty. J.W,
Layne. and Dennis Walls) and the
citizens of Vichy (Beverly Belcher
and Carolec Gal>el).
MSU Theater ended the semester
on an up-beat note. All of the par
ticipants during this season’s produc
tions should be congratulated and
commended on a splendid job.

Av a Hnal treat for the Spring J987
semcMcr. ihc Morebead State Univer
sity Theater presented /hifk-rv Carnix-al The play »as prirdiiced by
special ariangcmeni with Samuel
I rcnch. Int. and »as wniten by Jean
Mmnv playns «l»ng oul ^ ' S "mte, in Ih. ptoduclion
Anouilh and tan Apnt 23-25 ai-outboredom, Thn
i ne two
boirioni.
l.o rciim.imie
r™..n^ng_,h,c.^
^
|Anloinnl.n
lon Auditorium
When ihc vutiain tusc attention get off free, the Duponl-Duforls get
Marshall), the Musician (Travis
fh-i. ».Aiwti.A^ru and Gustave and
was immcdiateK iiKused on ihc spectavulai sceneis 1 he ciniumcs added
lu the ovctal! scheme of the play.
At the start. *c met the three
IC.
.fA.'i.iA*.thicses
Pcictbono
(Rondcll
Mcci'l. Hecifu (JcllctyCaswelBand
Gosiase iVa't. Wilburn). These
Ahaiactcfs ciKminter one antuhef in
quite a n-miral way. S<miii alter
meeting the ihiesrs we are introduced
lo lady Hurl ibriHiuntly portrayed
by iXta'ia Bigg'l Ihis inspires a.
plan for the con-mcn to pull off a
••hib" Of) I ady Hurf.
Hs iho tunc, we have met lady
HuM n nieves. »va tJulie Jones) and
luhettc tiara l.aili )til»eile has
fallen in lose with (ni-tavc. unaware
of his di'hoiiesi ptolessinn
The 'hiesev a»e awarded
"golden" oppiviiomiy when Lady
Hurt oMeis them the h<>spiialily of
her home Hies deude to stay on and
take what they can gee However,
problems af<-< because of lulieile’s
lose for (lU'tase and his lose for her.
Suspicions Osvur »hcB Lord
tdgatd rKalph '^alll tries lo prove
the oeau'
death <"
«'t a Spanish
•“
me
sjia...’.. r —...............
patiiciiUi the persona ol Petefbono.
Also sJusinp problems are the father
and Mill team. Ihiponi Dulort Sr
Hdward ligginn and Dupont
Dulorr Jf (Barry Amburgey). who
base insiteil 'hemseUes lo I ad>
van Wilburn and Rondell Meeks appear in Thieve'^ Carnival
Hurt-, hii.prtal.rs
VC ben ‘He entire household.
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I ast yjcdnesJji r April 22l the
wui'f I'aii aniu’ui'sed the winners of
Us fiicriifs comest at the Tine Arts
Showcase iJu' of 35 shoet stonesaruJ
oser M«l pocmi. four winners were
shoscn
In the poetry .aieforv. Claire
f sham, a senwir l.ngiish major from
\anscboig. Ki . won first place lor
\li Pttrivt' n«l \"i Aer;- Tou 4hui,
a delighilu! sornmeni and pcrspecli'c
on an every day rcahty. The iiilc caps
off this surw wiih a brilliant meaning
hidden ni iis von'enrs

..
E nglish from Ransom. Ky.. won first
place with l.adv In Haiiinz- This
sioiy brings into the scene mystical
and romantic moods of mediesal
Europe The ending is surprising ar»d
cunieniful
Vkith second place in the short
story calegof) was John Morrellcs. a
freshman from South Charleston.
W Va.. (or his Uake L'r' In this
story there is an odd conflict that
>es resolve
does
resolve tiscK
iiscK m
in the
the end
end

will appear n the nevt issue of Inseape
The enicruinmeni section of the
program began with Jeri Miracle and
Deborah Riley singing French folk
songs in the songs' native language
Mars Bragg read works of Walt
Whitman Katheryn A Ball read
aKo. as did Steve Inskeep. John
Kleiber and Dennis Dailey .
Rita Starnes, avc.
accompanied ^
by -v
DebKiiaaiamcy.
.

Inu apelo t>e awaroea to tne w inners,
Cvrv! place
mIsl-A. winners rWMSMf
therefore first
received
$100 each and second place winners
received $50 each
The winning

sisting of Dr. Ronald Doobler. Dr
Ciene Young. Marytwli Young and
Sand) Knipp. made an appearance

Second place m poetry was award
ed It.’ Bret! I iiion for hu l.enerx.
This was another esveileni poem that
speaks riew meaning into objects
some'imc' taken for granted.
In "he sh.ift story category Ryan
Hardesty, a graduate student

‘Blind Date’
for Willis
Bs THOMAS. wiKHHENS
Fnlrrlainmeiit Edil6r
C.rcat gooyls miH'gly! Btuve Willis
IV on a "Blmd Date " Well, actually
the co-star of T\'s MoonlighnnK is
making his hiv screen debut in the
movie Jiiinii thtit
Willis plays the pan ot a
workaholic, whose date lor a com
pany dinnei backed >xii on him at the
last minute, leaving him ihi other op
tion than to agree to a blind dale
It lakes vers little time before his
date (Kim Basinger) is drunk This is
the beginning ot ilie end for Walter
(Willis) Alter losing his job. he is
chased around by his date's jealous
c»-b«ryfrjcnd
WaUer's car ends up trashed, he
Olds up-irashed. he is thrown in jail
after he shiHrts at Nadia's csbovtriend iJohn Tarrosiufffe\>*A/ Cnurn. arsd when he decides
, that he loses Nadu, he (inds out that
she ts going to marry her es
boyfriend
The imiances leading up to that
ptuni aredillKuh locsplatn. but fun
ny lo lullow I he uassin (or the mat
laifc c-oikctns a deal where Nadia's
••ev" gets Walter off -Mi all charges
There are wune esents which osvtw
)usi pr«»r lo the wesldtng. f<u rsamfde a dog being ••Bi.Hmed” and a
priesi being acsideMialls kno-ked in
to the pool
With all that Walter
ihtough.
u IS BO surprtsr thjH a was he wbo
ends up taint a swan wah Nadta

^______

_____ li -

Wednesday. April 29
Morning Edition: Dave Gray hosts
thirty mindfes of lively muwe.
features, news and weather, followed
by NPR s newsmagarine with Bob
Edwards — 5:30 a.m.
On the Rise: Rhythm and blocs
with Mark Anthony
Tbnrsday. April
New Sounds: Dan Ar Bras live at
Merkin Concert Hall in New York
Ctlv — 10 p.m.
Friday. May I
Adventures in Good Music: The
Magk of May — 7 p,m,
Ponrahs in Blue: Blues vocalist
Cecil Gam — IOp.m,
On the Rise; Mark Anthony spins
Ihc best ot rhythm and blues — 11
p.m.
Satardiy. May 2
Focus on ihr g«ion: Boating safe-

ty. with Case Run Lake park
manager Bonnie Bryson — 4 p.m
A prairie Home Companion; Hen:
Garrison Keillor welcomes jazz
vocalist Bobby McFernn. Bob and
Ray — 6 p.m,
.American Jazz Radio Festival
Mingus Dynasty — iOp.m.
Sanday. May 3
Mountain Stage: The John Blake
(garter and Mick Moloney
Friends — noon
Monday. May 4
Piano Jazz: Denny Zeithn p.m.
Tanday. May 5
Sidran on Record: fhanisi Keith
Jarrett — 10 p.m,
Wcdaeiday. May «
Big Band Stand; Toe-tappmg
music — 10 p.m.________________ ___

Trail Blazer advertising will get your
business NOTICED! Call 783-2696 or
783-2697.
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V.

• Salad Bar
B Kris Under 5 FREE'*

ALL YOU
CAN EAT SJLdfSr
(FUg Price C57)
• Pizza • SpaGaRi
• Lasagna
• SaMBar
B Kris Under 5 FREE!*

hk I.A.VT -V MOTITV AT 1-.» 4
K
■sTOTT V AI.FNTIM Pi..
-MS IlF.MON I OS KB" P^. 13
MOVK.s TO TBAtl THKATRK.ntinAS
NK.KTIS An;30 SSO *;.W. $J.#0 8ABC.AIN
MATI>FK>SSTl RDAS AND S( NDAV AT l:3»-3J«

and played :o :hc JeUgbt of everyone,
eceryone,
French poetry was read by bieai
-\sTwood. a group reading of French
poetry was done by Mary Jo Nether'on. Jamie l.esier and Dominique Ah
Chong Jim Nammack read his own
poems coiwcrnm? the C ivil >Aar.
Orher readings were done by Garry
Barker. John Kleiber. Jack Hill. Dr.
Herb Hitchctxk. David Marsh and
Bob < alihan.

When she conFes to life,*'*
anything can happen!

Andrew McCarthy
IPG]

twem-^CTm

)

AST -1- MOHrs AT 7:30 4 »:30

IS Q =s
M(,HTI-S AT T JO-HAT. 4 M N. «. m AT 3:.W

GIRLS

Scott Ffelentine is

Miss Kentucky USA
Beauty Pageant
Officul Pi«liiniia.y Mm USA
ID be hckl July U. St7
Lexinghw KY

_jVemon%over
FMing in love can be very scaiy. ^
MI.KTIA

10.SAI 1 M V. S2.M AT IiiOa S:J0

WHOOPI GOLDBERG

BURGIAR

No Talenl Compedtwal
fSTERESTID COSTE^ASTt
INQUIRE

A first rate comedy
about a second
story woman

Muj Crruuori (/S4
220 /«■
Or
Pa^ux*. KYCOCM

o#

Fr

cinTjau rci________

OMkivM

WMKY highlights

22

LARGE 10 TOPPING PIZZA $9.99

Prose, poetry, song, 3t Showcase
By IHOMAs sU PMLNs
y alertainmear Lditor
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ANNOUCEMENT!!!
Kim Stevens «v mvw
styling hart at
»hmu «/ Rofptt HaiKemtft
( time in and sec for youisrtf
bow Kim can style your
hair and she.wiU ^ you
a free bottle o( shampoo
C all Kim tsAlav at 7W-4»4.» Iw
d great hairstste and a tree
hotilr of shamfw*”’

WEEKNIGHTS AT 11 PM
WITH HOST MARK ANTHONY

gi&NMiq;
— 903™
UBtmaaU gu** va*»*t*d.

/

TMS aEST OF RMYTHit AMD BLUES
ALSO YOUII FAVOBITE OAMCE music

4 TiK TnU Mu>r. WmImmU). April 15. W*7

fDITORIAt

Editorials

Back to the polls
With this year’s SGA elections now behind us.
many students may be overlooking Ihe fact tbal the
most important election facing the student body is
still yet to come; the selection of MSU’s new stu
dent regent.
....
Out of a student body that numbers well into the
thousands, only about a dozen showed up at a forum
last night featuring the three candidates who are in
the running this year for the student regent position.
Melissa Gardner and Sheridan Martin both bring a
faftr amount of experierwe with campus politics to
their candidacies. Gardner, who was defeated m last
year’s presidential race against Carlos Cassidy, has
three years of experience with the SGA and current
ly serves as president of Student Alumni Am
bassadors. Martin, who lost this year s election for
president to Steve Strathmann. corrently serves as
^ Greg Ramey, a newcomer to the SGA. wilt serve
next year as vice president.
Each of the three agreed that the rising costs in
higher education amount to the most pressing issue
facing students, and therefore the student regent.
Yet all three reaffirmed their support for the recent
decision by the board to increase housing costs at
MSU (the rise in tuition was mandated by Frankfort).
Ramey s pitch, which emphasized the parking
problem and the need to increase the accessibilty of
the student regent, was noticeably similiar to the
agenda offered by Strathmann in his bid for SGA
president. He echoed Strathmann’s proposal to
build a student parking garage to create more park
ing spaces, a venture that we believe to be both
too costly for students and unrealistic at this time.
We support Martin’s contention that the most ef
fective way to improve student retention, a big pro
blem on this campus, is by providing more financial
support through institutional means such as
scholarships.
Independent students may want to look at the fact
that Gardner is the only non-greek student among
the three. While the substantial contributions of the
Greeks should never be ignored, the needs of other
student ^gtf>s at MSU are important also. Mawied
students, foreign students, black and nontraditional students are among those who have for
loo long been overlooked. The fact that not a single
black student was present at last night's forum is
evidence of the need to integrate black students in
to the mainstream of campus life.
Students should not underestimate the impor
tance of having a voting member on the Iroard of
regents to represent them. When April 30 rolls
around, we hgpe that the interest in this election will
be more encouraging than it was last night.

Reckless rulings
Last week opponents of the death penalty lost
two important Supreme Court rulings. Because of
these decisions, the number of executions in this
country is now expected to rise steadily.
While acknowledging the validity of a study show
ing racial disparities in the sentencing oTkillers, the
court nonetheless upheld Georgia’s death penalty.
In doing so. it in effect granted approval lo a system
that is plagued by racism at every stage of the legal
process. This is more than a strike against the na
tion’s 1900 death row prisoners: it is a slap in the
face Of all U.S. citizens who uphold the principle of
^^iTiTa^e^stiTished fact that those who kill whites,
especialfr^Mhey are black, are much more likely to
be executed in Georgia than are those who kiH
blacks. That the court could choose to overlook
such discrimination where the life and death of
human beings is concerned is shocking and inMother ruling allows those who are not guilty of
murder or even the intention to commit murder to be
condemned to death If they have shown “reckless
disregard for hunnan life.” How ironic mat the court,
after striking down alt death penalty Idws m 1972 as
unconstitutional, would now so carelessly broaden
the definitions by which society may kill its owri.
At exactly what point, if any. is society justified in
taking a life? While the answers to this question are
constantly revised, society continues to put people
to death. Where might these revisions someday
lead? Once we establish that it is not necessary to
take life to have your own life iegaHy taken, we open
the door to a frightening range of possible violations
of the sanctity of human life.
in a democratic society, when one man pulls the
lever we ail do. For that reason. Americans cannot
•ttord to ignore the obvious Immorsfity -of the
oourt'e widors^nent of s discriminatory system

SOV I Love. <fONS. TMMk
SOOD/fBSS THt MRA IS
FIGHTIN& POA
RIG nrS
TO BEAR ARIGS. THINK
i'll do skoot some people,
PPEFSRHBLy UTTlt BRATS, ^
SOY I HAT£ KIOS. THANK ,
QOODNESS FOR NR A.

CRUSE

iii
FCC policy poses threat to free speech
' With its CTackdown last week on
broadcaster Howard Stem, the FCC
sensed notice that ii will institute a
tougher polic> in dealing with what
has become known as "raunch
radio."_____________ _____________

Conneatan

BiB Kell)

in his broadcasts, which air during
the earlv morning hours in New York
and Philadelphia. Stem uses none of
the famous “seven dirty words”
which gained fame for comedian
George Carlin a few years back. But
he does stray into territory so scKually explicii that the vast majority of
late-night broadcasters would shy
away from it.
in deeming his material “patently
offensive." the commission has cur
tailed Stern’s right to free speech by
simply labeling the material in ques
tion with such vague terminology
that no one is really sure what it
means.

lo the private live' oi citi/cns must be
at stake is the question of the govern
sharply reduced and lhaJ ihc free
ment's right to strip ctii/ens of their
market should run luell;
if the
fieedom of speech.
■gosernmem would-stay out ol the
(liven the cno'rmouv ihirsi lor
way. we civuld ki advemsers do just
power demonstrated by the federal
.ihai They aren't going to buy spots
government, one can sinly shudder to
, tor a privgram they know is offensive
think hirw far officials may eventual
■ In the majority ol hvicners If. on the
ly go in monitonng what wc should '
ivhcr hand, there are inteiesi«l
riot read and hear. History provides
lisirncrs. then the program belongv
ample evidence of such abuses of
on the air. Sterns show, lu'wever
fre^om by those in power
The Supreme Court has flip1«ul mouthed, doubled his siaiion's
In the past, there was an attempt to
flopped on this issue for years and
morning audience
prohibit the brivadca'img ol anv sexy
esen tried to bow out by declaring
movies
over
cable
TV
in
Notihcrn
that the dcnnition of obscenity
W hv IS our stKicty vo preoccupied
Kentucky This was not over the use
should be governed by local sianwith the Idea ol sex av an indecency
of the open airwaves; n concerned a
dardsor at least as a secret that should be
private service gained only through
Beforc challenging a ciii/cn's conbidden from children’ Many ol the
subscriptions
siiiuiionally guaranteed right to free
same parents who cringe at the
There will always be people who
speech, the law must recogni/c that it
thought of ihcir children being expirsarc not contented to simply moniior
IS trying to do something that cannot
cd to sexually “explicii" language
be effeciivcly and fairly done: deal in what they or their families read and
ihink nothing at all of allowing them
hear but who insist on forctng their
absolutes with a subject that cannot
lo see the-unleashed violence in
values
on
others.
We
as
a
ssKieiy
be evaluated in such terms.
movies such as fn<h\ the l.^ih or
must nerccly guard this freedom each
Sighimare >>" H'" S/reei.
The real issue is not the use of and every time it is challenged
Stern's response to criticisms ol hiv
language which deals frankly with
broadcast was simple and applicable
Our
current
president
was
elected
sexual subjects. Such discussion is
enough: The listener can always lurn
on a platform relying heavily on the
heard everyday through the normal
the dial
idea that government inierfererwe incourse of human life. What is really

\Shai does it mean when we label
something as ••obscene?" What arc
we saving when »e refer to
maga/incs. photographs or language
as "indecent?" This is the crus of the
problem. .After years of debate and
ongoing legal entanglements, it is a
question for which there is no clear
consensus.

| Cartmell residents fired up over alarms
Normally, this would not bolher
• me. as long as it happened only once
Of twice a scmesic^r. For weeks on
end, this has been an ongoing occur*
rencc-.ai one point carrying on for a
CoBOKBUry by Kia ClwppcB
siring of five nighis in a row. This in
the dead of winter. Add to this the
fact that the vast majoriiy of-ihe
But something has crawled under
alarms have been false, and you can
my skin and is making me crazy.
see my point.
As a resident of Cartmell Hall. I.
Now I am sure the staff of Canalong with others have consistently
mell
does not inieniionally torture
been awakened in the wee hours of
their residents. They appear just as
ihc morning by the ear-splitting wail
agitated as they roam the floors to
of the Tire alarm.

By nature. I am a paiieiU person. 1
don't usually fly off in all directions
over any little thing.___________

make sure everyone has evacuated.
Still. I can't help but think that so
meone is getting a big kick out of
hing herds of sleep-starved
waichii
mis file in and out of Cartmell.
student

posed to hloH the fire out?
If a few confused students insist on
yanking the fire alarms, then they
should be punished. If the system
itself is at fault, then it must be fixed.

It would seem to the logical person
that something is dcnnitely wrong
with Cartmell's fire safety system.

The entire mes reminds me of the
story of “The Boy Who Cried

Ijielv. even the Morehcad Hre
Deparimeni doesn't take the alarms
seriously. During the last hoax, they
sent only two nrenghiers dressed in
brightly colored uniforms and equip
ped with nashlighis. Were they sup

Wolf." It would be a shame if an ac
tual fire broke out and students,
thinking the alarm was just another
hoax, chose to stay in bed.
Who would be lau

g then?

Letters to the Editor:

Reader opposes early deployment of Star Wars
For once, i find myself in complete
agreement with one of Bill Kelly's
commentaries. In the last issue of
The Trail Blazer, Bill came out in op
position to Ihe early deployment of
the Star Wars missk defense system.
I whokheanedly support his posi
tion. but probably for. different
reasons.
1 am of the opinion that Star Wars
is a feasible idea, although recent
Mm Ifsfl Bbar .v
IwWKaiton ol Morri«ad Sia'c IJmvrtuiy
under the direvnon
'•»* B*»nJ of Siwleni
|*uhlK»i.*ns. ixxhwierl
• lab«i*»ir> »«
yjurnalMn uudefii-.;
*\ a ixm-pi.rfii
(MihUaian; and enietoi a‘ <hr Mifriiaad
post oirM iKermii No SSJ under an aci ol
(M^evv ds>ed March i. IV7J..
m I nH Bta«rputWshed ek+i Wedne»
das dui>t« Ihc fall amt <.prif« sroMUers
iUfue> BB>
BMjBadu-ndvwinuiia
1.. ilM iwwspapcf •dlwa. tOJ
Htf.MOatraiMtri.

b, some members of
of the
.h.
staiemenis by
scientific community make me
wonder. However, until it is proven
that the idea won't work. I prefer to
believe it will.
1 oppose early deploymenv on the
grounds (hat to do so would totally
defeat the very heart of the idea.
President Reagan said, in announc
ing the program, that it would pronicnewsrwrrr ivdniiitHii>-d loihecampu'
tufiHiumii). Individual widun* m receive a
mad order
diouU send M lo The
IraU Mam. I PO Bnx MU. MSt .
1. KV msi

Terry I May. tdo-r
Kim Chaprefl. Managuv bdum
bU Kitty. Friiiorial 1»aae hdnia
Paivunv. Adieri-»f Mem
bJiaed Bankv Adviser

vilfc
vIlV this
,hi. country
coum,, with
.,,h a maximum
defense aguinsi Soviet missies. That
IS good. To deploy a system that
would be at most 16 percent effective
would only invite a preemplory strike
should relations between us and the
Soviets break down...not a totally
far-fetched concept.

the (lultillmcni
Prcsidcni's
1'“'''''"'"' of
»' ihcJ '’’S'lf'”"
promise lo make the technology
availabk to the Soviets. That way.
maybe we can draw back from^he
brjnk of madness and work out some
meaningful agreements between us
At Icasi. I can hope.,
John Bach
Mnrrhead

No, 1 would rather sec a viable,
complete system deployed, and then

TB receives pat on the back
As wc approach the Mid of another
semeuer at MSU. I would like to
thank the errtire staff for The Irail
Blazer
I wonder if the readers out there
who might pick one up on Wednes
day. read it and toss it cauudly aside
have any idea of the time, elfon.
dcdkaiioh and responsibility that

must go into esen one [
The information, service msisiancc
and enieTlainroem The Trail Blazer
offers students, at no cost, should
never be taken for granted.
NMrIn Mh

Candidates meet
to discuss issues
C oalhMwd (raa p«cr I

•■We must make the budget
balance at Morehead,” Gardner said.
"The latest housing inaease was due.
for the most part, id the latest string
of vandalism on campus."
"We (SCA) were not provided am
ple information as to why the rales
(housing) were increased," Marlin
said "We.must be made more aware
of the reasons in the future.”
A question was also raised concer
ning the special needs of MSLI's mar
ried and non-tradiiionai students.
"It's hard for them (married
students) to get involved in campus
activities." Gardner said. "We.
along with the Council of Prendents
I must work to meet their needs."

The group Kentucky Country will pre
sent a benelit conceri at MSU tonight at
7;30 p.m. in Breck Au(jitorium under the
sponsorship of the University’s chapter of
Alpha Epsilon Rho. the National Broad

casting Society. Proceeds will go to me
group s scholarship fund. Tickets will be
available at the door for 50 cents per per
son

"Since the housing behind Ginger
Hail (for MSU faculty) remains
largely empty, why not convert that
to married housing." Martin said.
"I have a friend who recently mov
ed into a married housing unit,"
Ramey said. "I went over to see him
and was shocked at the condiribn of
his apartment. The walls were streak
ed. his bed was little-more than a cot
and the floor was tile. These condi
tions must change."
Sheridan Martin is currently SGA
treasurer, while Greg Ramey is vice
president-elect of SGA. Melissa
Gardner is president of MSU’s Stu
dent Alumni Ambassadors.

Quintet
to perform
May 1

Morehead State University's
Depanment of Music will present the
< W. Quintet in concert Friday. May
1 at 8 p.m. in Duncan Recital Mall.
Pieces to be performed mclude the
••Quintet” op. 91. number 3 by
Reicha; the "Quintet" op. 24. no. 2
bs Hindemith and a premier performaiKC of the "Woodwind Trio for
understanding of MS
Hute. Clarinet and Bassoon" by
Regi'traiion mlormation and Bike
Rachael Wann. freshman composi
Tour brochures are asailabe at l*Kal
tion major from Carmel. Ind.
Convenient Food Marts Registration
The group was organized during
IS limited ID 150 riders Those wh>) do
Ihe fall semester of I98J by Dr,
parncipaic will find that JMe
Bluegrass Bike Tour offers bouth ex-, (, hcvter W urt W hite, a physician who
enrolled in MSU'v graduate program
penenced ^ydiMs and the casual rider
j, a bassoon student to pursue a
the cipporiuniiy to entoy an exciting,
hfclong dream — to work toward a
rewarding weekend of fun and
Master of Music degree. White died
fitness, win proves for themselves
during that same semester on Ocand their organi/ation. anvl aid in the
..ber 15. The concert is dedicated to
effor to find a volutiiwi t«’ the conti
"1- memory,
nuing msstcrv s>f multiple -clcnssis.
•

n-no Rty in^lry

Charity bike-a-thdn to be held
StuUcni' irom ihr->ugh<'U! ihe j'cj
will he loining with mdividuaU ifom
j!l walk' ot li(c
patticipaitf m the
Kcnib^kv (.haps-: o’ :hc Multiple
Vletwis Sivwieiv's Bluegrasv Bike
Tour. Ill be heW s>n Mas 16 and P. tn
Shdbvvillc. The event will be held to
henelii -over one quarter ol a million
people ihrougboui the the nation
who vuftcr from MS. the most tom
mon -ncu'ologica! di^ave of )oung
'^Thc ps'pular lour will begin at 8
a m Saturdav and provvde the partKipani with the thaiKC to cn)0> an
evening weekend of cvcling, touring
the area, and taking advantage of the
hiviorical and recreational features of
the the Shelbvville area At the same
lime, each paMi^ipani will be loimng

ill ihe fight against muhiple scleroMs
( vdisis are avked '<* hepl raise
monev hv volleciing plcdgev from
-•ncn*. fellow --ludentv. business
associates and famil> members
There will also be a S25 registration
tec. Proceeeds from the event will be
used to assist the local chapter in providieng services to those with MS
ihroughtoui the region, and by the
Saiional Multiple Sclerosis Society to
provide futvdmg fiv research.
commonly strikes young
adults, between the ages of 20and 40.
IS dilficulT to diagnose and un
prcdeKiabk m its sesenis. symptoms
and progression The cause of muliipte sclerosis IS unknown Presently
no sure exists, but researchers beliese
ibes may be .lose lo deseloping and

AIDS has potential
to be epidemic; 95 per
cent of cases avoidable
this lime but that u has the poicntiai
in the future. There are still other
agents that cause vlcath m drastic
numbers.
"There are l.noo people pet year
who die as a result of cocaine; 25.000
deaths per year are alcohol related;
and 1,000 people die each day
because of smoking." he continued.
The largest concern with the virus
IS the fact that there is no known
cure. According to Weaver, this is
why .AIDS.is not treated as a ••com
municable disease" by the Center for
Disca.se Ct'nirol in -Manta
•'There i' not a vaccine weean give
them like we do for other sexually
transmitted diseases, so there is
reason to track down each contact,"
Weaver said
Even though there is no cure.
Weaver said ihgi 95 pet cent of AIDS
cases coiild be prevented if people
would not share needles, not have sex
with multiple partners, use condoms
or practice s-elibacy tor a while.

Peggy Kidd, staff nurse for student
heath services and coordinator of the
AIDS Bwv/m program, said she »as
pleased with the attendance of
students but wished more faculty
would have attended.
"We got a lot of handouts to the
students atsd the important thing is
that they read the material and
become informed." Kidd said.
Testing is available through health
sersices fsK any one who thinks Ihey
may have been in contact with a per
son in a high risk group The clinK
confidentially for the testing in
cluding numerically ctxling Ihe blood
sampijs (with only one person know
ing the student to whom the number
belongs) and sending them to Lex
ington fur the lab work to bcalimeAlso for more information the U
S. Department of Health and Human
Services has set an AIDS
Hotline - 1-800-342-24.37
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Kenneky National Gnard

Bowling teams finish
in sixth, ninth places
( .wWff* rrwB Ml* *
The women's team was diniina.icd
after the first >tage. when the tidJ
was cur to SIX teams. The MSL men
were dtminaied after the tirsi Baker
rsvund
"We couldn't get a break to -ave
our lives." Parker said. .‘‘It seemed
like we got ofl lo a slow iiari and
then got worse In a situation like
that ysni need to be relaxed. Wc were
vxrry tight.”
"Memallv. that screws you up
because you try to be too perfect."
Parker said.
Parker added that both squad'
became frustrated when the lane con
ditions gave them trouble.
"I'm a little disappointed that *c
didn't Slick together as a team. But
we were a little Irusirated." Parker
said. "Each person fdt like they were
letting each other down if they made
a bad <
The MSf bowlers qualified for the
national tournament by finishing m
ihe top two at the southeastern -cctionals last month in Atlanta. MSL

and Wichita State were the only- two
-vchixsts m the national tournament to
qualify both men and women.
"It's been a great year."’ Wilson
said.
"Next year we'll be more
prepared for it."
This season is not quite over for
two MSL bowlers, however. Johnson
and Todd will compete in the ACUl
national tournament next -month in

r/ie Trail Blazer is now taking applica
tions for the following positions:

Circulation Manager
Copy Editor
Photo Editor
Production Manager
All positions provide journalism ex
perience and internship credit. Applica
tions are available from Richard Banks,
adviser, 102C Breckinridge, or Terry
May, editor, 102B Breckinridge.
Deadline for application is Wed., May
13, at 4 p.m. For more information, call
783-2697.
THE MASmt Of THE WCMHE
STEPHEN KINC AMD (k0«6£ A MMEBO WELCOME YOU TO

stiagara Falls. N.Y.
"Ii'i been a dream season all
year." Parker said. 'Tm really pleas^ with It. and 1 think we'll do better
next ,vear. The whole program is
maturing. "
The MSU women’s team loses only
three to graduation and the men's
squad loses no one.
Parker said the team needs to find
mure financial assistance for next
year, because the team is not finan
cially- supported by MSU athletics
dcparimcni.
"Our program is going to do
nothing but grow. The only thing
that can stunt our growth is our
financial situation," Parker said.
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GOOD
TO THE
LAST GASP
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OPENS FRIDAY,
MAY 1st
AT A THEATRE
NEAR YOU.
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"Sociology deals with people and at Disney World you
meet so many different people and are
relating to them," he said. “There’s nothing quite I ke
working at Disney World. Its been everything I expected

>

*"sEtching from kitchen to counter to cash register
relieves any monotony, said Carnes, who is maioring in

"Tvri:a"oTS

'

**'The WDw'coll’ege Program has meant a
of how hard you have to work at y°urjob for Brickey,
who is eyeing a career In fashion merchandising or voca
tional home economics.
......................
senfors°'lt°s mad^L'meli™ than ha°ve aTot'of to work

.»■ »■>«

X >

' 'iif
iJki

ed. Praising WDW management style lor the "^y't dea a
with people one-on-one, she said she
°
bring together a lull corporation - something important ,
to her career goal of catering.
Working attractions at Tomorrowtand. Susan Thomp
son of Hillsboro. Ohio operates rides and ushers Mag»c
Kingdom guests into the Circlevision Theater and often
gives narrations about the attractions. The sophomore
elementary education major considers the latter te be a
form of teaching.
•Tm also gaining confidence in doing large group
presentations and learning how to handle people of all
ages as well," she said.

Dwight Turner

Classroom location not important
as Disney World interns prove
Nine Morehead State University students are par.

Disney World Is really a lesson in
^
human relations as they earn and learn during their three
""AcMrtmg to Rick Neely, assistant representative tor
coilegefintemational relations, the
six years ago with 200 college students from 40 as^
schools, now attracts 1,200 students from 120 schools
*’®''?fTan^xmting program," Neely ^d.
gain on-the-job experience - hopefully m the ^e«
Sated to their majors - and learn how a major corpora
tion works. They must attend a senes of 10 'hre^^t
seminars dealing with different “P“»
business, ranging from finance to marketing and mer'*The‘ltudents earn *4.25 an
®
of 30 hours each week. The number of college credits

earned Is determined by the student s institution. WDW
provides housing at $40 a week and recreational ac
tivities to round out the program.
Four MSU students are working as fast foods
hosUhostesses: Stephen Meadows,
Lee Royse. Walton graduate student; Beverly Bnckey,
Morehead freshman and David Carnes, Lexington
Meadows a food service administration major who
wants to manage a hotel restaurant
®
restaurant food supply company, is getting ground level
experience at Epcofs-Stargate Restaurant.
^he seminars teach us about the corporation, but
we’re also learning how to get along with prople, he
said "Thousands of people of different cultures and
backgrounds come through here every day
asked a lot of questions. My classes have really bron
helpful to me in my work here, especially those dealing

'N-i

*'a ^iok^°y"major, Royse sees a definite link
his experiences at Epcol’s Odyssey Restaurant, where
he fills orders, works the cash register and even pulls kitChen duty.
Susan Thompson

“It’s absolutely marv^ous. We get credit lor this. We

■■

traction - the JuO^e Cruise in Adventureland. Jerry
Smith, Ashland sophomore and physical education maior. also works there.
Garbed in khaki safari outfits, they help passengers
on and off the boat, captain the vessel while delivering a
memorized narrative and control crowds.
Turner, a radlo/televislon major, noted that from his
experience this spring he’s more at ease with meeting
"**A^a radio/television person, you have to be able to
talk and not be afraid.” he said.
__
Uraed to Interview for a slot in the program by one of
her teachers. Kristi Allen, Wilmington. Ohio freshman,
wouldn’t trade her WDW experience for anythmg. A
clothing textiles major, she’s slocking shelves at
Epcot’s Future World Merchandise Centonum.
Bridging the gap between the ciMsroom and t^
world through their experiences this spring, these
students agree It’s an education they woufdn t have
missed for the world.
rhn feature wa\ l onmhuieti hy
Judah Yaniy, MSV's liim tor of
Public Informalton. Photos are hy
Thom Yarn-}, t^tordinaior of the
Umversay's H-TYproa'am.
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Ninth inning home rum
iifts Herd past MSU

VV

RBI single by Michael Hunt.
■;
Marshall scored a pair of runs ^
the second, but MSU went ahead T-j
in the same inning when Gary Jones
scored on an error and Brian Beniinger scored on Meadows' bloop
single.
The Herd scored two in the fifth
off Brad Taylor, who replaced starter
Matt Michael in the third inning and
pitched out of a basK-loaded jam.
MSU increased iu lead to 8-4 in the
fifth when Bryan Capnerhurst doubl
ed, then scored on a single by Ty McCallister.
The Eagles took their four-run lead
into the eighth, when Marshall scored
three runs on one hit.
MSU dropped to 12-26 overall.

By DOMINICK YANCHUNAS
Sporif Editor

!
1
'

/)

Marshall center riclder Robbie
Morrison hit a three-run homa with
two out in the ninth inning off MSb-^
reliever Tom Ellis to propel the
Thundering Herd to a 10-8 win
against the Eagles in a ihree-and-ahalf hour game last night at City
Park.
The Herd also scored three runs m
the eighth inning to erase an 8-4 MSU
lead. Brian Mahaffey. who relieved
Marshall starter Michael Johnson in
the eighth, picked up the win. Ellis
look the loss.
.
The Eagles grabbed a 5-0 lead in
the Hrst inningjncluding a ihree-RBl
single by Kenny Meadows and an

Marshall upM

JIMBO’S BIG BOY
RESTAURANTS.
The Ki«s of Burgers

,

21 Piece Shrimf.
Fries. Slaw
53.40

MSU shortstop Gary Jones slides safely info home as
cat-her Jason Niion receives a late lhro« during the second mn ng
of last night s game at City Park The Thundering Herd -on me

MSU bowling team
returns from Omaha
By IIOMIMt K >AN< IU NAN
spurlv Editor
The MSI. men'h bowling team
hnivhcd in sixth place and the
womens team finished ninth Iasi
week in the National tollegiaie
C hampionship in Omaha. Neb . en
ding the best season an MH bowling
squad has ever had.
The men’s team were ranked
fourth and 'he MSU women placed
fifth in the final Bi>w|mg Writers of
\mcnca national poll prior to the
tournament
Wichita State and West Texas
State won the men's and women's na
nonal champtonships. levpeciively
MSU Ktwiing coach l.arrv Wilson
had said before the lournamcni that
his bowlers had a “real good chance"
o( winning the national tournament,
and said he was a bn disappointed
with the outcome.
“I think we'should have done bciter.” Wilson said. "The lane condi
tions were a big part of it. Tve seen
bad lane conditions, and this had to
be one of the worst."
MSi: bowling club president Andy
Parker said that the tournament
otvanireis deliberately made the lane
conditions difficult.
“They told us the wanted to see
who was the true 2f» average bowler
and who wasn't. They wanted to
challenge our bowling skills and our
mental skills as well. If they* didn’t
dclibcralcis try to mess them up. we
would base ds>ne belief. " Parker
said.
••|hc„ synthetic lanes had

komcihing to do with it." WiUon
said “I sualls we can make the adlusimeni. ihsmgh."
Parker said the lanes had been
thoroughly stripped ol oil and cleanfd. then re-oilcd in such a way that
ihetc was no hold area m ihc middle
and It was difficult to predict where
ihc ball ssould break. ^
Despite the poor fame coodiiions.
the MSU men bowled the highest
team game vil the twelve teams in the
lournament fl<t2‘’J
They also had the second-highest
Baker format game (24J>Of the 61 men competing. MSU 's
Ssoii Johnson finished with the
third-highcsi averjige fl90.25|. Bill
Watson was sixth. Steve Todd finish
ed tn 16th place, and Jeff Vandergnfi
placed Wih
Parker bowled k' a 4*th ptace
showing, while Mike Day was 66th.
The MSU women competed among
a field 62 bowlers from twelve teams
Sharon Owen, with a PUkJ average
for the tournament, finished in 2«th
pcKiiion I isa McGinnis placed 34ih.
Karen CsK»mbs came in 45ih. Pam
Bsrd finished 46lh and Tammic Byrd
5Vth
The corhpciiiion consisted of three
stages - a series of 12 regular
games, a Baker format round and a
final round oftwogamc Baker mat
ches between Ihe top three teams
from the first two stager
Baker format is the entire team
bowling a single game, with each
member* taking turns bstwimg a
frame
wwmtJv*. MtS

Tennis teams’ season ends
By EI.I/.ABETH Gt.EA.SON
MaffW filer
The OVC Championships played
last weekend marked (he end of (he
season for both the men's and
women’s tennis teams.
The women's (earn finished fifth
out of eight teams and the men's
team eight, also out of eight teams.
Paul Hope, the MSU women's
coach, said he capccicd the team to
do belter and that they stood a
chance of coming in third at the end
of Che first day.
He said highlights of the ch«n-

pionship included Kale McKay com
ing in third in-number one singles.
(Cathy Lamport coming in second in
fltom^r third singles, and Kate
McKay and Kelly ‘icuiari placing
third in number one doubles.
Coach Jace Naihanson of the
men's team said that his players pul
forth a great effort; however, the
other icams were very tough.

The MSU women’s softball team
defeated the Lincoln Memorial
University Railsplifers 3-1 on Monday at Morehcad fit) Park,
The Railspitiers took the lead at
the lop of the fifsi inning, when
LMU's Jo Jo Myers caioc in from
(hird-baae.
However. MSU tour

__ i

1 by Robbie Morrison. The
p.m. at Sonny Alien
PhoM Jeffrr) S. Cf4q«b««M

Wtd.. Than mdFr^irzs'

Jim Thacker, Owner

TOMORROW
Elect someone who will
provide experienced and capable
student representation on the
board of regents.

■v1
Vote

Sheridan Martin
“Student Regent’’

He said that the team was also set
back when their number one player.
DoroiniQue Ah Choife. was injured.
Both coaches arc very hopeful and
enthusiastic about next year's teams.

Lady Eagles defeat LMU
By EUfiENE MAXWEI.U. JR.
surf Wriler

game 10-8 on a ninth-inn«ng home
Eagles host R*o Grande tomorrow
Field.

> and visit Jimbo's
Soy where vou get
more for your money

1 up to
hoiium of the fourth inning, when
freshman Carol Thompson, junior
Holly Stone, ‘and freshman 'Joy
Brookhank all scored runs.
The Lady Eagles improved their
record toK-13. with 12 games remain
ing in the season.
MSU hosts Northern Kentucky
University ihisafiernoon at 2 p.m. at
City Park

Experienced, Capable and
Dedicated to student needs
Paid For By Caraiidue

tt mrnt.
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HOWlMADEm
Training, the Guard gave me a cash
Sfof $2,000. Then, under the New .
GI BHl, I’m getting another $5,000 for

:r

^^^^^^N(^o^ntion my monthly Army
Guard paychecks. They’ll add up to
more than $11,000 over the SIX years
* ^ '"And
out a college loan, the
Guard will help me pay it back - up to

x.^3rt«croL«e7r-

Mb.

I
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any car wash will give you.

'

ISutKghcSlmW

When my friends and I graduated
from high school, we all took part-time
job® ^o pay for colleg^ cashes and
hamburger joints, putting in long hours
Not me. My job takes just one
weekend a month and ^o weeks a year.
Yet, I’m earning $18,000 for co^Jpge.
Because I joined my local Army
National Guard.
, , ,
They’re the people who help our
state during emergencip like humcanes and floods. They re also an
importarit part of our country s military

SEE
AL recruiter^
FOR DETAILS, C^L
800-638-7600,* OR MAIL THIS
COUPON.
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^ S^,'since I’m helping them do such
an important job, they’re helping me
make it through'school.
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